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ed the following tv:aolution:•diestieleed, That the Demoentu of Allegheny coon-'ty be_requested to meet in their severnovercl s, thc,.roughs and townships, u the usual places fur holding.delegusmeetings, UN SATURDAY, THE 2d gy MARCIIItlx-r, and elect two delegnies from each ward, bo-rough and township, to a County Convention, to beheldin thecity of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the Giltof March, at 11 A. M., fur the purpose of nominatingacandidatefor Congress to fill the vacancy oceasionedby the re6ignatien of the Hon Wm. Wilkins.Ie the wards of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-gheny, Pitt township and the boroughs, the meetingswill be held between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock, P.M. In tbo Townships,except Pitt, between the hoursof land5 o'clock, P. M. J.' B. GUTHRIE.Pittsburgh, Feb'y 24, 1844.. Chairman.
Os See fourth page

CASE or MOHAWX.--Our neighbor of the Age hasstarted a movement to have the sentence of this "poorindian"-cornrnuted. There is no doubt but somethingShould be done to avert the fate of this poor creature.ef whose insanity there cannot ousta doubt in themind of any unprejudiced person who read the evi-dence. Nojury out ofButler county would ever haveconvicted him. MellowVI! ease, however, meets withno sympathy from thosecanting and hypoccalties whoWho displayed en much indignation in the case ofJoins L. BROWN. They doubtless agree with the.Sun, that the whol? proceedings in hid case were aAfarce;" and van see nophilanthrophy inany movementthat is not connected with our black population, orthat drat not forits object the denunciation ofthe South,and .tbelismorrberment of the Union. This step theydeclared at their first meeting, had become absolutelynecessary, and they appear determined to spare noeffort to bring it about. A las, for Eumanity—alas, forLiberty, if these are her votaries!We do not wish these remarks to apply to all theLiberty men in this county. There ate, we know, ma.ny sincere and honestmen among them who act fromthe purest motives and the most disinterested philan-throphy. For such as can sympathise with sufferingevery where, and lend their aid to relieve it—such aspursue their objects in a chfistian and rational method,we have the highest respect, and can hid them "Godspeed;" but those who keep all theirsympathy bottledand corked for the blacks, and who stand aloof frontevery movement for the elevation of the white popnla-ration, and who arestriving to divide the Union, and'increase the present jealousies by which its harmony isdisturbed, are an order of Pbilatithrophists from whose"killing kindness" we pray the country may be pre-served.

'TiuLaos: AND THE LAMB SHALL I.IE DOWNTOGETRER"—and so they have; but which is the lionalid which the lamb we are unable to say. JudgeBAIRD, of the Advocate, end D. N. WHITE, of theGazette, have "kissed and made friends," and toprs%clude the possibility of another rupture. the two pa-pers have been united, and the editut of the Advocate ihas withdrawnfrom the editorial corps. 1This arrangement was managed with true masoniccaution and secrecy, and but few knew anything of ituntil it was announced in the Advocate yesterdaymorning
We helve no doubt but Mr White will make the pn-per an interesting journal to the Whig,,, prodded thepartyfurnish him the proper incentives, and althoughhe may have said many hard things about them andtheir candidate fur the presidency heretofore, he wasrecently enlightened as to the merits of Clnvism andhewill now makeamends for his former misconduCt.

rp'We suppose the editor of the Gazette will nowabandon his antimasonry altogether. ills attempt to-palm himself on the amirnasons as an opponent of theLodge is now at an end, and he can resume his inter-course with his "breihreit of themystic tie."

MARYLAND ELECTIoN.--Sttle of our cotempora-ries RtB milking themselves very merry at what theycall our neglect to publish the result the Mary-landelection. For their information we would juststate tha t we didpublish the returns the very morningthey arrived in this city, and considerably in advanceof some of those whonow twit us for our neglect. j
A~rsrt aloes AND EX7 RAORDIN A RT.-1110 Ci nein-natti Enquirer states that on Saturday evening last,the skin of a uegro boy, apparently about five years ofage, was found floating along down the river,and was taken to shore at the foot of Ludlow street.The scalp and hair were above water, andel first ledto the impression that it was a human body. It wasfound, however, .to be a perfect hide from head to feet.carefully skinned even to the toes and fingers, and asyet without smell. What tale of brutality is at thebottom of this extraordinary mutter? It is impossi---. Isle toccarceive. Nothing of the kind, we areassured,was ever heardof as conning from u dissecting room,and as to all other sources, the mind gropes in vainwithout supposing some most aggravated crime Not&little excitement was created by the discovery in theneighborhood where it v, as made. The skin wasfloating & considerable distance out from the shore whenfirst seen.

TROLL BREWII.:G.—The Saint LetiiS NNW Era

THE SCGAR CROP.—The New Orleans Bee con-tains a report from sixty different plantations, of theDumber of hogsheads of sugar raised on each duringthe past year, accompanied %%lib the produce of eachduring the present season. The clop during theyear 1392, en these plantations, consisted of 13,809hogsheads, and &tiring the past year of only 7,623hogsheads, showing a falling off the crop of the pastseason of 6,186 hogsheads.
'Tux Gaines Cs.sr.—A decision was made a fewdays ago, in the Supreme Court of the United States,on the case in which Ge•n. Gaines and his wife wereplaintiffs, and theexecutors of Muriel Clarke, of NewOrleans, defendants. A Washington correspondentof the New York Evening Pyst says that the points onwhich the defendants appealed have been decided a-gainst theta. One of thepoints has been decided ab-solutely, and the two other points with a qualificationthat regoires the cause to goagain before the CircuitCouitibut which will not probably affect the result --This decision makes the 6tiocraland his lady the lordand mistressof an immense property; some say fifteenmillions of dollars.

The New Jersey State C onveotion, which as-mahled at Trenton on the 22d init., is said to be
thistargesteliat ever met in that state. The delegates
tippointed to the Baltimore Convention, were instruct
vd almost unanimously to support the nominaiien a'
(inn. Cuss.

FOIL THK POST

"From the publication in the Warsaw Message welearn that there is a most a bitter state of public feel-1ing in that part of Illinois ngninstthe Mormons.—; TWENTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.Meetings have been held at Carthage and other places, I [From the Baltimore Sun..]
for the purpose of organizing - opposition to the en- :eroachments and usurpations of Jo Smith, the des. WASHINGTON. Feb 26, 1844.;potiam of the Nauvoo commotion, and the hostilities Mr Bayard reported a

S • NATE.
bill for the establishment ofa

of the Mormon legion. The same state of public fee- naval depot at Memphis.ling appears now to exist in Illinois that formerly ex- . The billowing, bills were orered be enrossed:
isted in Jackson cenn-y, and in the Grand River cuun- ' A bill pimiding dint whenever atovacancygoccurs in
try in this State. They talk openly of the extermi- the branch of the Circuit Court of this District, the
nation of. the Mormons as the only means of securing , Judge to be appointed shall be required to reside in Al-
their own safety."

exandria.

i The bill authorising the Secretaryof the Treasury to
Some days since we meutioned a horrible ' compromise enl the sureties of Samuel Swartvvout•

tradgedy perpetrated in Clark county, Miss., on the The bill regulating the seizure and disposal of small
family of Mr G W Garner, and that a negro had been tpaethkagttifsitofdllsntretelsaimed goods, illegally imported in-o eo e narrested on suspicion of having committed the dyed. The hill authorising the transfer of stock owned by
A paper published at -Paulding, Miss , gives the ful- Government in toe Chesaiieake and Ohio Canal to the
lowing additional particulars:

state of Maryland"We have heard that the negro who was arrested ' The
was resume

debate on the Oregon resolution of Mr. Sempled.
on suspicion has made full confession of the deed. He , ~.
says he went to the house of Mr Gardner, for the per- Dayton resumed and concladed his remarks fromlast week; after which the Senate adjourned.
pose of killing him, bearing in his hand a lighted

air

HOUSE.
,tearch, that he might nr.t be deceived in the person; '

The first business in orderwas the cull on the States
that when he came nr, into the snrd he halted; that in their order for resolutions, but the call was tempor-
Mrs G asked who itstating- that Mr Gardner

artiv suspended foot the disposition of some executive

Wass from home. He then approached the doorof the counmunications.house and pushed it open; that Mrs G. jumped up and , The Speaker presented a message from the Presi-
inquired who it was that he then rushed in, and at dent, stating that he has signed the bill authorising
one blow split tbe head of Mrs Gardner with an axe;

, certain transfers ofappropriations from the navy fund,
that the young lad attempted to make his escape, but but that the bill will nowbe of no ptactical benefit. The
was also killed with the axe; after which he took a message also treats ofthe importance ofitnprov ing the
razor and cut the infls threat; thathe laid the bile

nod force, and the increase of steam vessels. It was

ily oldie deceased Orlon the hearth, with the head of 'refreferred and ordered to be printed.
the child upon the breast of its mother. He then 1 Mr.LDean, of Ohio, presented a resolution from the
searched the house for money, of which he found butlittle, and set the house on fire. -Legislature of that state, in favor ofretrenchment.Mr. Hale, of N. H, offered a resolution declat ing, that the militaiy academy at West Point might to be

BRITISH NAVAL FORCE FOR 1844.
'An English paper, discoursing on the subject of na- ! abolished. and directing a bill to be brought in for thatval affairs, says: there will be employed this object.line of battle ships, carrying from 74 to 2 A motion relay the resolution on the table was made10

year. 14
guns each; ' and car ri ed.32 frigates, carrying from 36 to 60 guns each; 42 sloops Mr Adams submitted a resolution calling for infer-

of war, tatrrying from 16 to 20 gunseach; 40 brigs and motion relative to errors in making up the lust census.
schooners, carrying from 8 to 11 guns; 10 brigs, car- It lies over.tying 3 guns each, "one Long Tom," and two 32 i Several othei members offered resolutions for the
pound carronades—en the coast of Africa-72 steutn- ' abolition of West Point, butgiving rise to 'debate they
ships, carrying from 6 to 20 guns; 21 surveying yes- I were laid over,sale, carrying from 4to 8 guns; 34 packet brill and ! Mr Holmes. of S. C. offered a resolution. declar-
schooners, carrying from 6 to 10 guns each; 12 store ing in substance that the South has the right to its

ships, carrying from 4 to 8 guns each; 10 receiving . (slave) property unmolested,and that tha pres e ntationships-ofpetithiss, et.e., against this, is egress violation.
The Philadelphia United States Gazette, in copying I A motion was made to lay,it on the table, which was

the foregoing eau:net:diens, retnarks: "This is truly a not carried.
I

formidable array of naval (ores in these piping times I After further Proceedings et:en knotty rpestions of :
6

ofpence. Does it squint towards holding on to the order. debate arising, the rnsolutien was laid over. .2),

Oregon Territory

,
or are shere sinme new conquests to I When this was closed. Mr Campbell, of S. t' , ban I ml

be madein the Pacific Ocean or Indian Seas?" jos.t effered another of a similar import_
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.4 TIIE UIRS OF ME ~aw ...R.1.,•%13 OlToPt 1 i4t tot testimony an impartial w atileggpt e-.Piteits.se-On sae 12thmit., the bricks of the healed , a neutrelorwl indepeatlenjp Ter The Piet statiVisbudding,wore attired hot The huge piles of the I undeniable-•all/1 01113 by oppresaing the people dnahannhygnaterial which selhpresere d the form of the whkgety, cantau its object heeler years
bales, altbonilsthey a erehke so many blocks of Being heti to ifistratt and denims° the business of_ thecoon-
coal tumfiled upon each other, and at every gust of try; and to secure through the s'utrerings of thepeople
wind, throe nig up sheets of flames Iho gross los§ the power It never could inhere Ise e lawn The fil
ef mete" has been estmated to here been between:l lawn%lifrom the New York Nevski:four and five hundred thousand dollars The man- se tti all the political at the

ofthis ceuntree we
rance waspruiequilly confined to the Westetu OCAarle }ba anes observed that the state of commercial !el-
and other Insurance offices in \cs%' Orleans, and the I TIT" hes harT n eety important berinng upon them1 W hitt is celled thedemelaratic paity, in a time of cum-
Mutual Insuranet Company of New fork

,

1 menial uttivity, in a time ofproepenty, invanablys er-

___
____OrricLat VINGUNCItMENT -The Mittinioninn, of ' 7 their seitelic a lti": this

fed
r e:tilttheir nide iisnulrc h,sir Nowttor t' ,I rule), announcer that the convention for the adjust- 1thaePPeneene'sures mite:47cl by 2er lr ir7Zri Bun se old de

meat of clams of citizens of the United States upon democratic, party, nit those reel euti.e. vt hie li ;lute heen
the Government of Peru, wits concluded on the 17thof the principal means ofbruigirc dbout thepresent prowlast March The sum which that goreit has perous condition of things- end that those eentimercinlprinciples and measun t te hicli hats been udroca•Ld
agreed to pay is $300,000 It is to be paid in Lima, Ihy Mr Cial, and his friends haw been de principal
In ten equal in.talm ints Interest is to be paid at the eallgeofthe fluctuations the inn eti int the bankruptcyand the total ruin which all the active men of the cou 1-
mite of tour per cant per annum, to be computed from I try• have telt for years past.ll Mr. Clay e horrid be
the first of ,January, 1892

, der tr d, and a Congress of his opinions elected with
__________

The New York Senate has unanim

BEARDS
onaly con- him, we are ' le of IVfirmed theappointment of the !lons

r"-"u" g " Uln" 'SuitesBank with other me i tureo of n simil er e en-teteeeeI.SAcentto increase the , der inee e
Lc'', to the Supreme Ilene hof that State. Mr Beards- I ordererdor things, and pute usurrencemore into thethpotserpresentof
ley is a member rif the present Congress. By one way foreign institutions and forelgn capitalists than we are
and another the House is . being,' depri ved of some of at present "

its most distinguished membr.rs UP'Can the(„!lowing account of a elobaie in theHi use of Repthat a gentlemen teas forcibly taken out of the Riot
reseetatites on Thursday week, be true?

As OUTRAOP AT BALTIMORE -We are infor d
Is st possible that a man who has enjoyed from thisRoad Cars at Baltimore, Saturday afteenoon, by the country, even• honor that the most am b itious could coyet, or the moot %moons deserve, could ems, whoa lui

Baltimore Post Master and his assistants, oisaspicton
is nipi lly declining, aid must soon leave the stagefur,

of hating letters in his possession. The gentlemen
utter the sentiments which are aunbuted to

consented tobe searched, bat this would not answer- 1ever,
Mr Adams in the following The debate was on the

lie was pulled with violence out of the cars, and pm
• 21st rule, MI Donut is a wing member from Alabama-

telite *I from going in 'the ham The official ebe cernmuted theoutrage exhibited great violence in the isse Mr Delletclosed with Mr Ai Ims quoting from himstride remark ;
ding wit h

in favor of the
Gthat in
abolition,of slavery, con-assaulted

hands and tongne We understand the gentlemen cuiam-ner,e•esel s good time it would
assaulted is named l'isher, and he is said to have con- come, and ltt it carne.'ducted himself withpropriety . I Mr Dellet asked Mr Adams ifhe understood him.Mr 4 noded assent, and said with great earnest

AQt ACK MOVEStF% I'- I. report has been presented i ea,,,h
d

i,/ roateto the N. lark Legislature, recommending that the re Mr De•llet-li es, let it come No matter It hat the
strictions and penalties imposed open those w•ho prac consequences

, let tt come,e• said the gentleman. Let iticeenes,slottlijourg,huneseumen and elohleen should be slain-
t Ise medicine without a license be repealed

Sreartamar Bunsen --We(ca
(Mt

front the Cadd)

(M; Adams , in hisseat)-'Frye hundred millions,

1 The remark of Mr A.here excited consider bl •

Gazette, that the steamboat fiver accidentally tons I sensati on in the House, and 111 pellet proceeded ' lefire „ink, iy iegat the „diarist shremion, ea the 34 urn said he, one ofthe few who in 1824 believed that
lost., about 2 o'clock in the morning, and bunted to thewater's edge The flames spread so rapidlythat a neeiottfiecaesibe tter torhaeethe

CitiliPeoplen t kite •d to the hiehest
tint, Itn‘tithe tghico tt et c: Jived forthe gathaneutia Him .militaryetr e:yin Cmhau-fgm child about four sears old, the property of Mr I cannot ask my country to forgive -no fax this offence1James 11 /lion, perished, and apa esenge• r named Car bet Iglu aak pat 0 .111 God.'ln le was SeteetlV honied before. he could escape from LAP,I4 C. Laval, editor of the Phtiadnlphin Sun,

theboas.et• ands of200 b /lido(cotton, which wore is lecturing in New York.Mr. Lenin is a man of
on board, %sere consumed

talent, and pubildhes an excellent paper; but the aresten to see that he entertains so deepruoted a prim

Puttinst.' HIA M3VILT MARKET -Bicknell's Re- iporter states that the Monet Market continues *shun

I
'diceagainst a por 100 ofour times/et whose principlesdandy supplied. The rates out of doors range fron •and()limas he either has never examined or evidently4 to 5 per cent, on good paper bating from 4 to 6 misunderstar do

land
__

months to run. The Banks discount readily at 5 per 1 Kirke the Actor, has gone to 1n'Oh bless
rent, although in some cases they maidie to

___________

get t - him let lam go ' gMost of these institutions haeo very I ergo deposits on ,band -larger indeed,'than the amount of their cap-ital Thus, notwith tom iing the rates are low, they i In the tr is tte of the `l3th, NI ,sea II in stem I e I

are doing a very fair b isiness for the Stoe kholde rs de ores that his name may not he broughttbeef reo the
for they discount not only on their- capon ! but on their annulus nue and ve lag contention fly a candidate fur
deposits• lye know of one Institution with ti capital it, ii. 4+ for the reasons that his 1,11.111 Si Us %l cllL ‘ li3l. the 1heti thirf l his ifamily, %% ill pre% erit hire going, to

ufs7so 00d which is n werei lei, drawing. interest on
cn

more than
d.

$2 000 001 Thus it has a disc aunt line i, olj‘d out th te"4-Lecit us Lek( some immediate need de
of about $1,750,000, bills of exchange to the amount ci le d sreo to e mita:nor to prevail epee that ge rale
of$3OO 0 )0 arid United States loans to the amount ofd

1
maii to ferego his res dealer), and e :alcove)! to comp.]

$100,000.•The impression now prevails , that money ittn,t to ett to Cutiguet. 7
lor It 13 ee /NMI tIl it mon ofdint party, I Teel/lIIV

will c unmue abu idant f or some.time. i Llit... Mr hag portion , Cr,'Dot aware of the err -parable
_

loss thee. are likely to sequin by the busty re el mon
IRADL3 ATD PUI/FESSI4•VS It 1t le loak Bak lof that saes(listinled calm) whoseworth can e lily he

ei-s, there are 506 Blacksmiths, 174.Booksellers equaled by los ti( me in, de.' ste i. oi it is 1. /I kll /Wll

129 Boot ant ; Shoemakers, 1227• Brokers, 4.35 that this is the t ere fi rst tone th it his name fins ever
c artreen, 2009 Clergymen 241 cam ~,,,,,hou I been m •1111 me I in connexion with that othe e not ooh
sea, 46. Commission Memnunts 810 Corsc t ware- I, 38,‘IttiTintstooling amongstlhsttl,osleerr"ettecsets.reic 7:L ail:ti t "tart,feuk ehoinws, 3a Dentists, 100. Dry Good Dealers, 145 6 Ito sync his part% when thi N are Ipeo.aanxi eel's ' it'hat lie eshould do so Business and all that, all 'she le rna

Grocers, 1384 Hair Dresser,, 265 Hotels and

i hov " It is hoped ilist thet-ouns will attend to this milt

Taverns 103, Importers, 1118 Iron Mereh nts, 33
ditßuhritng,thtfitimthte.outhttannodathrheivllrnhlag: %,,,),71,

Lawyers, 839.Mil liner shops, 314 Newspapers, Iteirirv:tbeoe'n7n60 Noes s, 143. 0 N ster Saloons 136 Ihy wrens, then see if t have n truer, more zealous e r noise Chet
736 Porter Houses, 992 ri:lor, and Clothier s, man among then.They should take no excuse lo ing
780

---

him out, for if they dont they will bore to 40 on doubt•nigh, mail the e !moon is here and may be they wont

-

-

know °fa [hen.
THE BERES COL %TY Be NK -The examination orthe officers of the Bells County Bank has terminated SilERN

111 ATSA ME OLD COON

COUNTIES
at flarnsburgh The Reading Journal says,"The

Ch NESSN IHE NORTH
OF ARKANSAStwo most important facts elicited are-Ist. That t he The following is an extract of a letter from Lea

ove
went intothecommorissuems itis eal'ed,is

funds of the bank , withoutweeks
about $30,000 2d.The mo- rence Comity dated January 22 :I Six ngu we fondly hoped that the malady

ney n
which had been rijing so extensit Ily and fatally in

resulting to the pergola' benefit of the officers. The this County and the adjacent fe last two lve
President, Mr. Dechert, stated on oath, that the bank months had subsided but I regret to

orsaythit hasagainset In

, and cal ned iiii• many of our oldest and most

Is at this time indebted to him from sl° 000 to $15,000
wns A

for cash advanced and notes redeemed, to keep the (lormerly
worth% r toofCrmong( theseArtmC.Welchittendenouritv,) on the 4th;John'

bank afloat."
Janes, on the 17th; and last, our mach esteem( el andworthy Sherill Thoinas McCarron, on the 19th -And I lament to inform you that the disease Ise(' sallysevere in Randolph County ' -Latile Rock ( lrh )Banner.

_
___._____

............,,,.....MORE TERRIBLE VYRES.AImsFIRE IN NOWpitCl-19,41011.11r0 Elul&Co's Express., that se fief: broine' one a&eafivoreckclx,on Thursday morning, iti the city sitf Nor-wich (Ct.) whiCh. when ouriajorholantleft, hod con=,Burned tweiSsibuildings. including die Ellitak led iata,still rosins in all directions. There Whig only threeengines in the place, it was impossib/c tie -isree?t theprogress of the flames. _- 144-eh'nPit reeeived a few additintiatparties4ers,Whielt-We Annex; . The lire thil morning in Child. It; Hop-_kin'...s.celler__Mis consumed the whole of no.3%YPjj'elRow, togethor aiib Am-Os H flebbard's -house andstores, nod the smallbrick.huilding ',nub From thecer--Her. Eaillep's building is'much injured--the wallsstanding. -Buckingham _and - Andrew's Atitited-theie:goods,but the front of thr ir SLOWS is.injured et:infidel:aftbly. The tenants in the Boswell and Hubbard buil-dingsaresaid to have dB rid most of their effects, .and.were 'otherwise nay. insured; It i'vei a calm night,or the loss would have been very heailr. . Thu fire las-ted from 3 t..-: 6 o'clock. .
..,

. .FIRE isPAwTucKET.--Aboin six O'clock on Fri-day morning,the cotton factory adjoiningthebridge ontheRhode island sidi utPawtacket, beloniring to theheirs of the late Put don Jenks, Esq.. calle'd the Buf-fington mill,-toult tire and was entirely consumed.—The tire was communicated by the falling of a lightedlump among theittose cotton wasteon the floor, whichimmediately ignited and spread with such rapiditythat the whole building was so.ro enveloped in flames.The factory was in full operation in the maaufactot 0 ofprinting cloths. employing 22 looms and 950 spindles.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT RODE.—Ronte Sentinel,Extra: .Fridaymorning, 6 o'clock, Feb. 23. Themost destructke fire which has ever occurred in ourvillage, brokenut this morning. at 6 o'clock, in a storeoccupied by A Conlon, which was net arrested untilafter the destructionof five buildings. The buildingswere occupied fur stores and offices. The foftowingis the nearest estimate we havebeen able to learn ofthe loss.—A. Conlon, drygoods—books, goods and allburned—lots not ascertained. Insured in the Alba-ay Insurance office for $1,500. George Barnard, hatstore—loss about $6OO-zho insurance. Merrill& Hay-den, druggists and grocers—los from 2to $3,000many goods saved; insured in the Howard InsuranceCo fin$l,OOO. A Blair, on the three buildings, in-sured $1,200 in the Albany Insurance Co. E B Arm-strong & Co. saved many of their goods—insured $2,-500 in the Albany Insurance Cu. on their goods, and$6OO on store la Oneida Mutual loss from-3 to. $4,-000. H W Tibbits & Co. grocer loss not ascertained—insurance $1.200, Hartford Co. W McPhee tailor,sa..od most of his goods. The upper stories were oc--1 cupied as offices, the °contents of 'which saved most01 their appers.
LARGE AND DESTRUCTIVE FißE.—liartfbrd, Ct.,Friday. Feb. 23.—Last night between the1and 9 o'clock the large hours of 8Hay pr

as
essinCommerce and Charles street, wset

gobnarn between
fire by some1 incendiary, and was not discovered until it burst outfrom all parts of the building,. Two houses adjoiningit by sheds. Nos 78 and 80 Commercial street werewholly destroyed, together with the burn an-I shedsThe roof to the house situated on thekne North of thebarn was burntoff and the remit hider ofit barely saved.The large wood store No 82 Commercial street, wassaved, only by the active oltettbms of our firemen andcitizens. One houseon the South ride (lithe barn wasseveral times on fire but the multitude of boys there,put it out with snow balls. This was quite a success-ful opposition to the engines The " Recruiting Ran-detvous" was also several times on fire. The proper.ty we understand was nearly all insured. This is thelargest fire we have had in our city for several years.Ton much Timis') and encouragement cannot be extend..ed to ourefficient, prompt, and activefiremen, for theirexertions in saving property (torn destruction by fire

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.itirronren FOR TN( POST BY !SA AC HA RMS.Friday Morning, March 1, 1844.The weather has been fine and warm for the seasonduring the past week, and our Rivers are now all freefront ire and navigable.
On Monday lastfourteen Steam Boats arrived upland down our Rivers, and nine departed, and theywere all generally laden with Parerg'm and Domestici Goods and Pittsburgh Manufactures; or Westernand Southern Produce. Pour arrived on the samedry from New Orleans, heavily laden,with Sugar, Cof- !fee, Molasses, Rice, Cotton, &c &c., and it will beseen that our Merchants and Manufacturers tareextremely well prepared for an early and extensivespring business—upwards °Cone hundred wagons havearrived from Raltimone and Philadelphia with goodsfor our Pittsbur gh and Western Merchant., and havegenerally returned laden with Western produce, &c.&c.

One of our largest Wholesale Hardware Houses,has just received direct from England a pert of theirHardware imported for their spring sales, and thoGentleman who visited England has returned withtheir goods. We have taken two business walks thisweek along the Monongahela waif, through our streets,stores and warehouses, and was much pleased andcheered up with the fine stocks on hand, arriving andopening, and the excellent preparations making by outBusiness Men; and Gentlemen who wish to lay incheap spring goods, who visit us with cash, goodcountry produce, or undoubted credit, can new buy ascheapin Pittsburgh and getris good an assortment asin any other city, altogether 'considered.Flour, sells readily from wagons and boats at $3,621a3,681, and for choice $3,75 per bbl.; from states 3,75to $4 per bbl.
Grain—Wheat 67670, Rye 33, Corn 33a35, Oats20a22c. a bushel.

Cantkw' to Yrs1 TN ,tln3 week! "aferery amid .-1. dm23d Wow,pot.voolonoole,the esp, Pt 'Pegedine Ariesbin_ .. lionr.srh' is sgent‘d the *Mites or ".00100 alIHy Sigeerry;" Isi tha p ublic nigh, thi6 is*pn nin the Ilglieisiritiiiner.....*ltiatwao .ee Iny
1

"right tofour acres ofkround on eskieh is erected
"a brick ckapei, enthraced its tAe survey."Tee_ isreer.grtgfJurnmeFiesely.ys _./ 3414Lit AchtyY4hive manlier vesh nor deithe toccietitrbigt in justice to-reiseti'l grrn constreineti to say, ...that noA toriest'lnaesootricHurre-thelte...__ -

Hay—per ton of 2000 /bs. $7a57,50.Ashes—Seorehings 3i, Pot ashes Nal, Pearl 4.ia 44c. per lb.'

=cl

ont-some plea -having the semblance of law or equity..to support it. In the present instance, I will merelyacid,-the "right 7 oLllugh SuTemr or lames gamyutbforty aererofrivinta ihlllokibkArtiiier!ritabrkirchapel." asset foitli'in seid ridasiiirsee446. ii irlthet.foundation in-morals, cleistittaity lair orequity, endthe public will take notice aecorclinely. The fire-simple tu_ said four acres and.briclt chapel isrvested%theproperofficer of the -Roman. Cathulir Church;and was conveyed tio, hint- ie due 'form 'oflir, clearofall incumbrances, under en indisputable title, forwhich I have paid a valuable consideration manyyears wince. AMBROSE SHAFFER,tnl—qt•
... Puri,' township,,

.

...

PROSPECTUS OFNED BUNTLINE'S MAG.

Beeswax—Sales ofyellow, 25a26c. a lb.Juniata—Blooms—Sales of 100 ton, at $6O cash.and GO tonsat $59.
Pig Metal—Sales of 'old blast s29as3o, and indemand. Sales of a small lot of Allegheny at $29

ONthe first day of May. lOU, the"subScrilrel. willissue the first number of a periodical work, tobe entitled "Nen BUNTLINE'S MAGAZIN_ir” edited byEnwAttn Bean.ine, -gag.; late (tithe U. S. Navy.It will contain two octavo Sheets, or thirty-two page":,and be published on the first-of every month, new typehaving been procured for the_ purpose, and arrange-ments made for superior and • finisher/ tneehanicalwork, it will be issued in a style superior to any thingheretoflire published in the'restart; country,Its contents will be compmed of BiograpbeuL>s ofdistanguished characters, Ilistorkarl Tales and Sketch-es, Yarns of the Sea, hloral and Scientific *Essays,Army and Nuvy News, , Poetry, Critiques, &c, &c,mostly original. The original miller will be sedge*.en/irci, by reeetera-metkers ofacknowledged worik,who areittheudy. engages.Ito contribute to the columnsof this hlagazine:. The subscriber is determined tomerit patronage, and asks as a favor- that whichwestern editors and publishers sboulcillennind as aright; apreference for western talent and literature,over theflood ofEastern publications that ore permit-ted to overrun the West, to the ruinous detriment ofthe rising talent and genius.It will he soconductedas to become a favorite par-lor companion. l'rice $9. 00 per annum, payable in-variably on the receipt of the first number. Any per-son forwarding a $lO bank note, current in this city,free of postage, will receive 6 copies. Post Alimentare authorized agents. Editors of Western papersinserting this Prespectnir six times, will be entitled tothe Magazine for one year.

Castings—Foundry prices 3.4 to 6c a lb. accordingto quality.
Lead—Pig—Sales per 100 lbs. nt 3 ,40,a350,bar 4ca lb.

E. Z. C. JUDSON,ml PRI/fisher and Proprietor, Pittsburgh, P.TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the countyof Allegheny:
The petition ufJohn Seetin, of the Ist ward, of thecity ofPittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—That your petitioner hath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travelers and oth-ers,at his dwelling house in the ward and city aforesaid,and prays that yourrottors will be pleased to granthim a liceme to keep &public house of entertainment.And your petitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN SEETI?i.

Seed—Sales of Clover from wagons and stores at4 to $4,50, Timothy seed $1,25, Flaxseed 90 to 93ca bushel.
Feathers—Kentucky and Ohio, small sales at 26a27c a lb.

• Fruit—Sales of 300 and 100bush. ofDried Peachesat $1,37i; sales of 100bushels Dried Apples at 561c.Raisins by the box. 2,25 to $2,50; Green apples bythe ltbl. 1,25 to $1,50.
Provisions—Bacon, city cured, hog round, 44a4icCountry 4c; hams sa6c lb. Lard sasi. Roll Butteri in hls 8 to 9ic. per lb.
Cheese--Obio 4a44c. Beef cattle, several smalllots by tEe 10016 to city Butchers at 2,50 to $3.Groceries—Stock large and fine. Coffee, sales of d242 bags Rio at 4 mo. at Baal to the city _trade.Sugar—N. 0. large stock at 6.1 a 7r per lb in bids. 'and 7aBca lb in hls. N. 0. Molasses 32 a 33c pergallon.

IVe, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist ward of the! city ofPittsburgh, do certify that the abovepetitioner isnfgood repute fur hnnesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and convenience for thecommodation of travellers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.W J Ankrim, Allen Cordell,James Crawford, James McMaster,Reese C Townsend, ►►'m Sheehy, •
•Henry Earle, John Glenn,Jumes Gray, 4th st. A WilsonJuhn Cxldivell , Patrick Trainor,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralI Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and fur the countyofA llegheny:
! The petititto of James Winton, of the Ist Ward,City of Pittsburgh, in the cuunty, aforesaid, humblysheweth—

That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terialsfor the accommodation of travellers and others,at his dwelling house inthe city and ward aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JAY ES WINTON.

Ten—Young Hyaon 37ia70; imperial 63n8.5; Poothong 60;170e n lb.

We, the subscribers, citizensof the Ist Ward, Cityof Pittsburgh, (13 certify that the above petitioner isof good repute for hunesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for theac-commndation of travelers and others, and that said tav-ern is necessary.
George Stephens m,Thom McFadden,A W Ewing,
II W Lewis,
J Kirkpatrick,
Scudder Hart,

m 1-3t

Salt—Connemaugh, sales at the river $1,12.1a51,20and from Mores$1,25 a bl.

S Poniard jr,
John Willock,%V R Gormly,
John Lawton,
S R Holmes,
Geo 13 Massey,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and fur the countyof Allegheny:The petition of Samuel Murray, of the 4th ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh, respectfully shewethThat yourpetitiotter hash provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and ethers,a: his dwelling housein thecity and ward aforesaid, andprays that your honors may be pleased to grant' him alicense to keep a public house of entertainment. And Iyour petitioner, as induty bound, will pray.
SAMUEL MURRAY. I

We, the subscritkrs, citizens of the 4th ward, city ofPittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences fur the accommodation oftravelers and others, arid that said tavern is necessa-ry.

James Matthew.;
Isaac Riley,

"

John Small,
M Whitmore,D Drennen,
.T Vandivender,

ml-3t
T

Msaats.D—On the 22d instant, by tho Rev. MrSmith, of Cochranton, Colonel JANES W. DOUGLSS,to Miss ELIZA. daughter of John E. Smith,Esil ofMeadville. q., a

Andrew McFall,Wm Turbett,
1 Turbett.
John Devine,

Dennis Leonard,
Hugh Gracy.

O the Honorable tho Judzes of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of John Walker, of Fayette town-ship, respectfully sheweth—That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, andprays that your honors may be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a public house ofentertainment. Andyour petitioner, no in duty bound will pray.

JOHN WALKER. I.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofFayette township,do certify that the above petitioner is of good repinefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withconveniences for the accutcmodation of travelers andothers: and that said tavern is necessary.Wm McElhenny. Wm Cavit,John Stephenson. flee McFarland.Alex McFarland, Wm Mcßride,William Mersall, H C McFarland,William Cowan, A W Marshall,Win Short, Arch Marsha/l,na I-3t

()0 LBS bright Paris Green, in store and fursale at thq Drug Store of JON. KIDD.corner 4tit end IVood street#

ant.d.
ofA FARM, within 12 miles the city, contsiningabout 100 acres 'acmod erately improved

, and forwhich $lOOO will paid.Apply at the Real Estate Agency ofApply
BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

AFRESH SUPPLY of Dr McLane's Lung Sy-rup, being a safe and effectual remedy, iftakenin time, fur cough. catarrhs favor, influenza, pleurisy,the firgt or f.rmifig stages of consumption, asthma,hooping, &c. Fur sale at the Drug Store of
mI corner 4th aJNn. KIDD,do Wood ',mete

RomovaL

PARDI POB RENT'.gtik GOOD Form, about 23 miles below Pitts-burgh, on the Ohio River, I}mile on-thigside of Freedom, containing 220 acres, 00 or 100 ofwhich are cleared and under cultivation. Therein auexcellent stone house on it, with three Prirldurs araraKitchen below, arid four roimie above, and &althea tothe Garret. Alm, a Siable, Barri. &c. It will berented fur one, two or three years' to II good tenant.Apply to JAMES`MAY, Water street,N. 9 or to M. ,COICiVAY, on theadjoining farm- -
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SAGS. •WILL bo sold u public eatery. DO Wed-

I(1 ock A
nesday, the 10111 day of April next; at51, at Wellsville Ohio, sundry hew..and lots, viz-. The undivided half of the •

traion ItoteloWJk Stabling on As adjoining Loi,now in the occupancy of MrWay. The-housels }arraand well calculated for a tavola, being now oe.cupiedas such. Also, one frame w•
homeand lot,witha good convenient sized stern room attued, lately oe-cupiei by Cyrus Black; one well finished frame dwell-ing house and lot, with back buildings lately occupiedby Lawson & Martin; one frame dwelliaghonse, latelyoccupied by Mr Martin, likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A GRichardson. This is a large spacious buitding, wellcalculated for thepurpose it was intended for, and wascarried on successfully by MrRichardson previous tohis moving to Cincinnati, since which It has not beenput in operation; butthe stack (a very superior moo) isstill standing and in goodorder, and with very Mule ex-pense thefoundry could be put in operation. This pro-perty is certainly worthy the attention of .gy personwith a small capital desirous cif engai that kindof business, it beingone of the ben stratins oe theOhio River for disposing of the manufactured articles,and it will be sold no doubtat a great sacrifice. -

-Therewill be sold at the same time,'halrofanAcreof coal bind nearly joining the foundry property, he.sides six unimproved lots, viz: Nos 2, 4,5,7, 10, and13. All the foregoingproperty is in thetown of Wells-ville, Columbiana county, Ohio.A credit of one, two and three years will be given;and the terms be more particularly made known oa theday of sale, by M TIERNAN, andALEX'R YOUNG.f24-dowts rustees for .G. ehardsos.Gazette, SteubenvillTe, and Ohio APatrioßi t, New Lis-bon, will each insert the above tillsale, and send theiraccounts to this paper, anti a papercontaining the ad-vertisement to M Tiernan, Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Advocate, of this city. will insert the above adver-tisement once a week in their daily papers„,viz: everyMonday till day of sale.

Boos um Jos *

PRINTING OFFICE,X. W. CORNZR 0/ WOOD t morn 8711.
The proprintoss of the Molex tso POET and Max.CURT AND MANUFACTURER respectfolly inform theirfriends and the patrons of those papitcs, that they harea large and well chosen assortment of
airCID MEW '3llrllllLraPoillEDat &EMI Oti`tiMal

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they aroP to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTINGOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.B''^ 'r;. Bills of Lading, Ciro:Wars,Pa.a ~.tlets, Bill Heads Cards,Hiuidoills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips,
Eta all Cobs of Slants,ge, all

a,,d Cana! Bost Bills, wig dilprospiate eats,
terms.

Printed on the shortest notice end mostreasonable
We

the respectfullyask thepatronage ofourfriendsasadpublicin general in this branch ofour business.Jul,_ 31, 1843. PHILLIPS St SMITH.
O BALES CUBA LEAF TOBACCO, this dayreceived, andfor sale by

A. GiCIRDOPIT,1.5.
11Interstieet.

r , ' ***WABASH RIVER, LATATETI7C. '

ark,

r
- ... THE spietdirtr7.atotas.

Patterson, toaster,will &Pert for theo%*'arid intermediate Ports, on Saturday atm, atA. M. For freight or passage apply assfltwitxii to
f2l- JAMES MAY, Aet.The' Cicero is pn?rided with Evans' Selkty tarA'4"------------- 11-rbad, tu.orsatt ; .. , • ~. rfn s

figrio*'mug Steamer ,NORTH
_.111;litktIC:91' jUnte"ter'diW:tinir4sur:tee Salta' ly Oust. March 2; at 10 o'clock, Alf Putor-paseage aisilty aabialelvot to. -. •:..-7.—,.7.-..-"--~ JAMES MAY.lip'The NorthBand *furnished withgrans' Saarty Guard .to praveat I.laa exploidotiof Sailers. (29.A. G. ReINILCRT. SIDSlit 871110NO.. Marraaltir 4NTROSIG,(Successors toLiajvi& CO.)inedesefe rrarA Retail Grocers and Cousti*X.,

- Mercitaaisi . •
.N :.

~,,,,
o: 140; LTherry at- ; slew &rsoabove SE. 'unto. ' - ~:

:larWherr families and ot her can '

a tri a Eft.• imwfurnished wishimaniamodendik at oaerete nifialk; -Ma •
_ ___

. . ,FHA NCIS:iiiILLERS,WHOLESALE ANT RETAIL Gii**(h),..,ded dealer in ProdkriAbitaad CepHas removed to No 17, Liberty strait,.headof Smithfield street. Alia

BIJFIALO ROBES: —Received by Cisero.oineoh
nB-tf

and full supply ofall sizes of Robos. Apph ItoA. BEELE
Par SalariNE new Yawl, 11 feet long,( built by hoarO Shouse, ofShousetuwn) also, one Skiff, 22.betlong, built bythe same, The workmanship and ma- .serialsof both warranted, and will be sold lowfor easti. 'Apply to BIRMINGHAM & CO.)Apply to

No 60, Water street.
• Groat Nl---------"oateltsrNEW AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.The City Gossanser; a selection of literary gems.Everard Morton: a Historical Tale, by J. H.Mancoor, belie.. No 5 of Tales of theRevolution.Omnibus of*AfodernRomance; Six Inside !!gaining. Mabel the Actress; the Rescued Nun; Cap-italist; Wonderful Story of Peter Schlemihlt the Mar-guisand Gentleman's Daughter—in all six new Novels.Fare 25 cents.

Camp'tell's Semi-Monthly hlagazine, for Feb., con-taining a beautiful rueLzutint, byLine Letter. Sartain, entitleda
High.Life in New York, by Jon. Slick, Eaq'r, m4it3d.

Howttve and Money; an every day rate, by Mary
Rococo; beingExtra Mirror, No. 9.f.ontplele Practice! Receipt Book: for the Mann.factorer, Tradesman, Agriculturalist, and botuiekeep-er.
Junkie, on the Prophecies: The Little suite andGreat Image, or Lectures on the Prophecies symbol-ized in Nebuchadnezzar's vision of the Gold headedMonster; by Goo. Junkie. D D., President of the Mia-mi University, Oxford, Ohio.Quacks and Qnackery: or a Practical Treatoison Medical Philosophy and imposture in medkino,a Physician of New York.The Sons of the Emerald hie, or lives of one.Thousand RSMAKXABLE -.Tanga rm. including Me:-moirs of noted cbararterscf IrishParentage orticicont,by Wm. L. Mackenzie.The Musical .tyarnni—A culleenen of concertedvocal pieces fur Soprano voices.The Managementof the Siek .Roons, with Rulesfor dint, dookery for the sick and corrvaktscent,etc.

GruntOkr; by Miss Pickering, a new supply nfthiscelebrate ! Novel, just received at COOK'S LiteraryDeput,Bs Fourth street. P29


